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New Year Cards,
Pocket Diaries, 181)7,

Pclouliet's Notes on the
Sunday School Lessons, 1S97.

Deep cut In prices
all this week

on all Holiday Articles,
Toys, Games, Wackboards, Desks,

Toilet Cases and Fancy Articles,
Holiday Hooks and Fancy Stationery,

at very large reductions,
to clear out balances.

Bargains for New Year presents.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The upo of Shavings for bedding
lor horses or uowa Is not ,

New
But put up like utraw In

Bales
Is something now.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Better Than Straw.

We keei it- -

The Weston
SCRANTON, OLVPHABT, CARB3NDALE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENI3." FINEST DEN-

TAL WOIIK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

316 LACKAWANNA Ml

PERSONAL.
Mrs. V. R. Hand and daughter, Eliza-

beth, have sonu to Atlantic City for a
ten-day- s' stay.

Miss Rydla Osterhout, of Tunkhannoi'k,
Is guest of ilr. and Mrs. A. S. Ustei'hout,
of Clinton Place.

SESSIONS OF ARCHDEACONRY.

Rein This Kvcuiiii; in St. Stephen's
1'mish House. M'ilk.-Rurr- j.

The wlntei session of the Scranton
Archdeaconry will begin this evening
in St. Stephen's punsdi hnufe, AVIlkes-Rurr- e.

The following- Is the proKruti.ino
tinantJ.ed fot the sessions:

MONDAY, JAN. IS.
Evening prayer 7.30 p. 111.

AdtreKui,
John V. Wood, enerul sflrrntnry, and
Alexander M. Haddnn. usaociute .secrc-tai- y

of the Riothu-'liuo- or St. Andrew.
TUKS'.DAY, JAN. 10.

St Stephen' I'niis'a Building.
Business meeting ii.lXI a. m.
St. Clement's chuich. South Wllks-cRauu- .

Morning jrayer, holy communion,
10.30 n. m.

Sermon,
Rev. R. I.usslter, rector Church of the

. Good Shepherd, Mllfoid.
St. Stephen's Parish Building.

Business meeting 2.W p. m.
Archdeacon's report tt.liO p. in.
Exenesls, I Cor. XV., 29 4.00 p. m.

Exegete, the Rev. E. J. Houghton.
Discussion, closing at G.UO p. m.
Evening prayer, addresses 7.30 p. m.

"The Power of a True Life," Rev. E.
A. Wurrinur. rector of St. Paul's
church Montrosu.

"The Responsibility of the Individual
Communicant In Relation to the Ac-- (
tivlties of the Parish," Rev K. J.
Ruughton, assistant, St. L.uko'3
chuiuh, Scrnntoa; in charge of mis-
sion at Duumoie.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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A
Happy
Man
Is lie whose feet rest

comfortably in our correc-

t-made slioes. The
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if yon want any
other shape toe if you
wish.

There's no other Win-
ter Shoe like Our Tan
"College" Boot,

$3.50 pafr.

oooooooooooooo

410 Spruce Street,

TTTln

THE ANNIVERSARIES

WERE OBSERVED

Special Services Held Yesterday In Two

of t!33 City Churches.

ONE WAS A DOUBLIi ANNIVERSARY

It Wns Observed in Cnlvnry Reformed
Church in Commemoration of Two
Important Kvcnts in the History of
tliu Cliiirch--Scrmo- n of Pastor
Welsh--Unite- d Kviingelleiil Church
Wns Ucdicnted Three Veurs Ago.

Anniversary services were held In two
churches of the city yesterday. In the
Calvary Reformed chttr'h on Gibson
sheet the services weie In commemora-
tion of the one hundred and fiftieth

of the lniplnntlnii of the
church In this county and the three
hundred and eightieth anniversary of
the laying of the foundation stone of
the church by Wlrrls Zwliigli.

At the United KvuiiKellcnl church In
Green Ridge the third anniversary of
the dedication of the church was

In an appropriate way. Sermons
were deli vet ed uiornlut; and evening by
Rev. J. W. Slesslnger, the founder of
the church, who now resides at Carlisle.

ANNIVERSARIES CfcUHiRATEU.

liuciti-aiii:.-So- ices oMerilny in Rio
IMtlvary Hi formed t lunch;

At tho I'nUmy "Int.'-- m
tenhiy was d tho mo- - hundred
and fifth lb nntdV' iMiy ( tic- - t'nii'idtn--
of the RolViin-- d I'hiin'h In .Niii'ilca and
the tliiv i,n..li and I'linl-vcisar- y

of the 1 iiuiti .n of the church

itiiff
U1.1UC ZWINULE,

He Was the founder of the Reformed
Church.

by Zwinsll. Rev. G. "W. Welsh, pns-t- or

of the Cnlvnry church, unaided at
the usual morning ano Vfiilntf service
at each of which he iIoIIvhkm a Hpcel.il

sermon. His inniulnu subject wns "The
Reformed Chinch In Kluoi" nnd that
of the ovenlntr "Tin- - llr-fn-i uied Church
In Ameilca." At tlK- - Sunday si.html set
vice he delfVPiwl 11 -- peclu: dhic-uuis- en-

titled "The Women 'It the Refill 111 d

Church.'' At each or these 1ip--

the iii'Mrn! nuiiibfirs roiilhtf-- ex
cluslvely of elections! ti'iiu old 'nt

mution hymns liming the scivUes of
the day the Mfe and ehuruet.'r of X.wlu-pll- ,

the Ip'mcI of the Kelriniwd church,
was brought out elf ally, and the err.! tu-

ples, of tlie life of that sieut lefoinier
werti set liefoie the people as models
worthy to bo emulated by the people of
tudav.

At the morning service the pretty edl-llc- o

ol the Calvary chun-- on Gil-- ui

stieet was ?vnwdtil and the Rev. Air.

Welsh delivered his, seiiuon mi Ri.

church In Europe, taking for hU text
the words "Remeir.hev the Days or Old,"
Dent., xxxli:7. He spok in pan us fol-

lows:
Thi Is our jubilee year. Today c arc

P.S0 years old. Age has not weuicemd as.
Hut fiuin ull appearances we shall live to
be older than Methuselah. I.w of us
know who or what we aie tor our church,
in the fear of falling into idol woiship, lias
not hoaoied out foundei enoiigh. llnllk-- j

our great twin church we lm.o rdso not
taken the inline ot our (ouitd-- r but a ume
expiesslng our put post. Thc" was need
of "lefoim," .wlngll saw it, picaclipd It

and wo are "refoimed'" unci "retormlng"
today.

THE EARTHIA' HEAD.
The earthly hewd of oiu 'Ion was Ulrl.j

'.wlngll, who was born at WIMhaus,
Switzerland, Jan. 1, 14M. He a edutatt d

In the home school, and nt fl he wn- - roni
to Wesuri. He atvrwaid vf ttiuur.iited
from the Universtr of Vienu?.. At the
awe of a) he was martn priest at Glu'MS.
While 'it Vienna ho mci "Wlttenbaah, pho
awoki- - In him an Inteiest la the new

thiongh the Greek whUih peiEiiU
tlmilly led to his conversion.

In 1311 he was ti'insfeiinj to Elnsteiluln,
after having made sevoial trips to lU'ly
and seeing the coiruptiou ol the P.11 al
court, he began to preach against
indulgences, which were being hawked
about by the monk Dawson. In
1518 ho was made pastor at Zurich.
Here he curried on the work of reforma-
tion with great zeal. In lol!4 he was mar-
ried. His opposition to r tie employment
of Swiss tioops us meroenuiI"S finally led
to his death. In 1.131 the Roman Catholic
cantons made an attack on Zurich with
S.fNJO men and the Zurlohers could meet
them with only 1.W0. Zwlngll was com-
pelled to go as chaplain and at Cappel tho
armies met. The Zurlcheis fought well,
but were defeuted and Zwlngll was mor-
tally wounded. Being found and recog- -

'INKS" ' s
RKV. G. W. WELSH,

Pastor of the Culvery Reformed Crfurch.

nlzed he was thrust thiough the body,
Ids body mutilated and burned. Ills hist
words weie "They elm kill the boil), but
they cunnot kill the soul." Thus died, at
the age of 17, our founder.

Tho llrst synod was held In Rome, 153.'.

There weie 2:i0 ministers present. Hero
the doctrines were formulated. AJ.out this
time the Anabaptist or i.

Uaptists appeared Theio were foity-tuu- r
sects of these. The Reformation Is not
one stream from Its beginning, but rather
a river fowned by several streams unit-
ing. Geneva Is the scene of the second
great source. The. Jesuits hud been very
active In Franco persecuting tho Protest,
ants so that many fled to other countries.
Geneva was u nearby und sufe refuge and
thousands flocked thither. Among theso
lefugees wus one John Calvin,

In this period of gloom the church was
electrified to hear that this young giant
had been converted, Ho llrst gathered

the l'rotpstants togethci, but soon had to
flee, and for a year lived In retirement,
btnlng this yeur he eolli-- i ted the nintrl-al- .

for one of the greatest wot If fhr 'unld
has ever seen "Calvin's Institutes" and
although he wns only W when It va7 writ-
ten, he changed nothing nlteiwni;!. Ge-

neva, born me rfoimed In IMS. Hut It
was badly governed In IKW tjnlvln was
made the chief executive anil t'ltollKh
church discipline and pi em hlng backed
by civil authority he iniuhi the town
famous thioiighout Europe.

Wc next turn to the Palatinate, an In-

definite area In southwestern Getmany.
Tim Icailet here was Kiedeilclj III. He
became ruler In 1559, and declared himself
and his state for the Reformed church.
Reforo this time the Reformed church
was not olllclnlly recognized in Germany.
He felt the need ot a distinct confession
of faith and gavo the task Into tho hands
of two young num. Olevlanus (25 yeavsl
nnd I'islrius (28 years). The result ot tlvlr
labots was the Heldelbeig catechism,
which confession lias been used In the
church unchanged rlnco Its publication Uv
3.W years,

About this tlmn that Invention ot the
angels of Satan, the ltitiHlliin, was
sanctioned by I he Council of Trent, and
from tills time forward our Zlon was
d touched In blood.

The emblem nf the cnilv chinch was
a 'hiirulng bush" and owing to the

dlslillinliou of thn Reformed
people theio were many praol'cal denum-stjatlo-

nf this emblem 111 the "auto
of Rip Inquisition. Thr names or

the Reformed ninjtvrs ate legion, nnd
though the loituie rooms nie closed and
the "Mnlcdlcta" and Hulls havo chinged
to a fawning "lleiiedicta" and Ktu'Si--
cals, the Jesuits still live, the curse Is in
the heatt, and the cloven fool under tin?
robe. ' lieware of the wolf In sheep's
clothing." Hut as Moes' bush was not
consumed, neither was wlngll's. Today
!l W inner and better ami hi longer

of the tin me

IT SPREAD IN KRANCE.
Hecatlse ot the Instability of the Kren.'h

Uovriiui' nt, lie Reformed linieared ru.-'il- ly

In Fr.iiae. l'ersei'iitod at v.irous
llm, llu'y still grew. Put Rome was
biding her time and found In tool In
Catherine do .Medici. Henry of Nmv.ii re
ami Mamaiot of Valols ie to be d.

The Reformed weie promised 11 safe
permit. Collgnl and all the rest became
glad at tin. prospect of peiee Hut til st
they tried 'el assMssin.'ito Collgid. Then
on St. Uhi Iholoniew's I'ly the l.'athoHes
arose at midnight at the tinging of W10

bell of St. Germain, outraging all laws,
both civil, lellglnus and of hospitality; they
slew their guests, fil.niils and nelghboi.f
and the poor cowaidlv king stood in a
tower and discharged Ida p'.coo al the fu-

gitives.
Holland was also the scene of mighty

cuiitlletM Here ihe file sent tliu UN 11

soul singing as It went to Iummo. Rut
God plev.'llled, the Spillllsh Mere he.ltOn
back and.tliough they iissas.-.cito-d tti.it
giant. Wllllnm ot Uringe, the Roioimed
faith was mounded on a nick utr.i leiimlm
to this daj.

The Kngllsh Refoimatlon was ni-'- ir,
hut the hand of the Refoimed li.n-- h
can be seen plainly. Cranmer was edu-

cated In tho faith in Getmiiny, lie sent
three young men to study at .iirloh. Jn
1.1.10 Edward VI sent a letter to Rulllngo'r
for advice, when Queen .Maty wns on the
throne, Hlshops Parkhuist and Jewell
found a refuge at Zurich and on their ip.
turn a silver cup was sent to the chinch by
Queen Ellsnheth. In forming a confession
of faith Cranmer was assisted by I.aska,
Peter Martyr and Hucei, nil Rofo:mod.
In 1.117 the Refoun-- d view of the hold's
supper was adopted.

Thus the Helm mod church has affected
all the large churches of Europe. V.n toils
ontisis eiiuscd her to languish. Rut

she Is gron .is a hay free, and In r
adlieients In all lands number over lO.D.iU-00- 0

souls.

UNITED EVANGKUCAL ANNIVERSARY.

Cicrii Ridge Church Celebrates Its
Dedication Three Veins Ago.

The dedication of the Green Ridge
United Kvangelicul church, Capotise
avenue, on Jan. 14, 1S1M, Is being com-
memorated by anniversary services
which begun Saturday evening. There
were two special services yesterday and
each evening this week will be devoted
to special revival meetings. Rev. Geo.
Jj. Mulce, pastor, and Rev. J. "W. Mes-singe- r,

the founder of the church, now
ot Carlisle, Pa., conducted the servicer!
of Saturday and Sunday. While the
church Is one of the youngest and small-
est In the city, it is one of the most
independent and hard-workin- g. It re- -

ft i

RKV. GEORGE L. MAICE,
Pastor of Green Ridge United Evangelical

Church.

celves no mission support. Rev. Mes-siug- er

In lb'Jl began to labor which four
years ano led to on organization of a
church society. For a year the place of
worship was In Oak hull at the corner
of Capouse avenue and Marlon street.

On Jan. 4, 1S94. the little structure
on Capouse avenue, was dedicated to
worship and In March Rev. Mulce as-

sumed the pastorate. There are only
40 church members, nearly all 11 labor-
ing people and but few of whom own
their own homes.

The purposes of the present services
are tworfold a. celebration of the anni-
versary and to reduce a debt of $400.

The first three services resulted in cash
contributions and subscriptions to the
amount uf $250.

yesterday morning Rev. Messinger
preached an anniversary sermon from
John, x: 5, "And It was at Jerusa-
lem the feast of tho dedication and it
wus winter. And Jesus walked In the
temple In Solomon's porch. Then came
the Jews round about Him and said un-

to Him 'How lotiu dost Thou make us
to doubt? If Thou be the Christ, tell us
plainly.' Jesus answered them, 'I told
you and ye believe me not; the works
that I do In my father's name they bear
wltncfcs of inc.' "

In the evening also Rev. Messinger
preached. His text was from Mark,
vl:DG.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

There were union services In the even-
ing of the Hickory Street HaptUt, Ger-
man Presbyterian and German Uaptlst
cougiegatlons in the former's church ow-
ing to tho absence from the city of the
pastor of Hickory Street Presbyterian
church, Rev. W. A. Nnrdt. Rev. J. C.
Schmidt, of the liaptlst church, conducted
the service. In the morning there was u
union service In the Hickory Htreut Rap-tl- st

church.
A special muslo prelude was rendered

In the evening at tho.Second Presbyterian
chuich under the direction of J. M,
Chance, There were five uuinlif m,

Charles Kuester, cornettlst, and Fred-
erick Jones, violinist, assisted Miss Resale
Myers, organist, In tho fecial music,

at tho morning hihj evening ser-
vices in the Cedar Avenue .Methodist
church.

GRACE LUTHERAN

CHURCH DEDICATED

Interesting Services Held In the Utile
Building on Mndison Avenue.

NAMES OP THE PARTICIPANTS

Hov. II. H. Weber, Secretary of the
Hoard of Church Intension of the
(lencrnl Sjuod ol tho Lutheran
Church, One of tho Speakers.
Growth of the Congregation mid Its
IRIorts to Secure n I'eiinnncnt Homo

The day wns a. red letter one for
Clriice Lutheran church. Though the
weather was unfavorable, yesterday
proved a very auspicious day for this
congregation which In but a fow years
iild and which has been in Rb present
house, corner of Madison avenue and
llulberry street, lean than a year.

I.ciiB and arduous toll and labor of
pastor and people was amply repaid by

mm' &W
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. KOSTRR U. GIFT,
Pastor of (trace Lutheran Church.

the joy of the dedication tiny. Tho
church pioseiited a beautiful scene to
the rejuh Ing woi shippers. Palms and
plants gave It a cheery and Inviting
uppearunce, splendid liiusle enlivened
the Interest In tile proceedings; heart
stirring prayers and sermons llred anew
the souls of the two lnige audiences.
Ro II. 11. Weber, secretary of the
I'.oard of Chinch Extension of the Gen-
eral Synod ot the Lutheran church, full
of enthusiasm, earnestness and devotion
to God's cause was present to encourage
tlio congiegation. The "Te Ueuni" by
the quartette was exceptionally line
and great credit Is due them for the
noble rendition of the several untheins.

MORX1NG SKRV1CKS.
The services began nt 'J.30 a m. when

the Sabbath school assembled. At 10.30

the tegular service commenced. After
an anthem by the quartette the pastor,
Rev. Foster P. Gift, conducted Ihe
opening service. Rev. Weber preached
the sermon from Isinli, lv:l. He said
(1) U was an earnest invitation; (I!)

n bioad on of and (3) a loving one. It
was nn earnest appeal for all to accept
the great invitation of God to the world
to accept free snlvatlon. After the ser-
mon the congiegation responded freely
to the appeal for subscriptions. About
twice as much was pledged as was
expected.

At G.?,0 v. m. tho Christian Endeavor
society held a very inspiring prayer
meeting. At 7.30 h large nudience as-

sembled for the dedicatory services
proper. The quartette rendered several
very lino selections after which Rev.
Weber preached a strong and forceful
sermon, After another liberal response
to the appeal for subscriptions the
chuich was dedicated to sacred pur- -
poses.

Thus closed a gala day for Grace
Lutheran chinch. Several years of no-

ble and faithful work beheld Its reward.
The following is a short historical

sketch of the church as it appeared in
the dedication souvenir:

SKI2TCII OF CHURCH.
"The history of Grace Lutheran

,church dates back to June, 1SU4. The
present pastor, Rev. Foster U. Gift,
then a student at Gettysburg, Pa., was
sent to Scranton to look up the inter-
ests of 'General Synod' Lutheranlsni In
this busy center. He reached the
city on the 4th of June, 1SI. On the
17th of June the first services were held
in the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion rooms, in which place services
wore thereafter regularly conducted
during the summer. On the Uth of Sep-
tember, 1S91, an organization was ef-

fected with thirty-tw- o charter mein-ner- s

by Rev, A. N. Wnrner, of North-
umberland, Pa., secretary of the Sus-
quehanna synod. The Sabbath school
had been organized in July. A Ladles'
Aid society was formed in September.
In October the pastor left for Gettys-
burg to resume his studies. During the
winter the mission was supplied by the
pastors of the Susquehanna synod.

In the spring of 1SU3 the mission wus
placed under the care of the board of
home missions, und a call was extended
to the present pastor. On the 1st of
June, ISfir, he began his labor in this
Held. In July, 1SU3, the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor was
formed,

A CIIAPKL SECURED.
Tho need of a house of worship was

now the pressing problem. In May, 1SD0,

the lot corner Madison avenue and Mu-
lberry street was purchased for $8,000.
There was 11 small building SOx'JO, with
an annex upon the lot. This was fitted
up as a chapel, making a seating ca-
pacity of about 100. with an annex for
Infant department large enough to seat
23 more. On June 14, 1SU3, tarewell was
said to the Young Men's Christian asso-!- u

the elmpel which was dedicated yes-
terday. It Is hoped soon to erect a suit-
able structure upon this corner.

On the 1st of June, 18UC, the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary society
of the general synod look charge of tho
work, and the church Is now u woman's
mission, the only eastern point under
their care at present."

THROE BOYS ARUESTED.

Aro Charged Willi the Theft ol Ton
and Pigeons.

Three boys wero arrested op the South
Side Saturday night by Lieutenant
Hani! and Patrolman Flaherty, for the
theft of a chest of tea from In front
of the store of AL J. May at Prospect
avenue and River street. Their mimes
are O'Rrlcn, Gillesplo ud Jurdan and
they were arrested v hlle trying to sell
the stolen goods. Tho tea was taken
fiom in front of Mr. May's store about
D.;;0 Saturday night. Yesterday morn-
ing the boys were arraigned before A-
lderman Holding who held them In $300

bail lor their appearance at court,
At the conclusion of tho hearing" the

boys were usraln arrested, this time at
the Instance of John Heffron, who

charged them with stealing Ids pigeons,
On this charge they was held In $200

ball for their appeanXnce at court.

A SOUPCEOFSURPRISE.

To l'liyilcluti mill I'utlcnl Alike.
tir, ltedinond. 11 specialist In the

study nnd treatment ot Plies nnd tectnl
discuses, locentl) stated flint the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, the new discovery for
the cure of piles, wns the must remark-
able remedy he hail over seen or tried
In one respect; nnd thnt was, the In-

stant relief experienced In nil cases, no
matter how severe, ltom the moment
the remedy wns applied! this wns the
more Burpi'lslng to him, because he had
carefully analyzed the preparation and
no trace of opium, cocaine or similar
poison could be detected.

Physicians look with crent favor
upon the Pyramid Pile Cure, because it
is rapidly tnkttiK the place of surgical
operations and contains no mineral or
other poisons so commonly used In pile
cures,

Dr. Estorbrook reports that the Py-
ramid Pile Cure not only cures the vn-- 1

Ions forms of piles, but never falls to
give immediate relief on the llrst appli-
cation, no matter how sevcie the pain
or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered from plies
for yeuis ale often astonished at the
Instant relief experienced from the llrst
application. Another Important ad-
vantage Is the fact that anyone can
use the remedy without detention from
business or Interference with dally oc-
cupation.

Mr. .1. W. Rollins, of Sweet Springs,
Mo., wiltes: I consider the Pyramid
Pile Cure without an equal; It cured me
in less than :: days. 1 wullel 15 days
or more to be sure I was tully cured
before writing- you; I am rtuvtl nnd I
shall recommend the Pyramid Pile Cure
at every possible opportunity, because
It deserves it.

Although a comparatively new rem-
edy, Its popularity Is such, that till
druggists now sell It; If your druggist
hasn't It In stock, he will get It for you
if you ask him, as nil wholesale drug-
gists have it on sale,

A pamphlet describing- - the cause and
cure of piles sent free by addressing the
Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich.

VERY CAUSTIC OPINION.

Handed Down by Judge ArchbaldHas
Something to Say About the

Duties of a Sheriff.

Last fall the Phoenix Contract com-
pany, through its representative, Thom
as Aubrey, or tills city, defaulted In the
payment of the ,10 -- day note for hard-
ware purchased from Koons & Co., of
New York. A foreign attachment wns
secured directing the sheriff to summon
Thomas Aubrey ns garnishee and at-
tach all books, papers, etc. This was
done nnd not only were the books and
papers taken but also tho waste basket
containing scraps of papei which were,
It was supposed, to be used In 11 crimi-
nal proceeding against Aubrey.

In October I. II. Burns, attorney for
Aubrey, petitioned court to grant a rule
on the sheriff for the return of the
books and papers. The case came up
In argument court and was yesterday
decided by Judge Archbnld.

In a very caustic opinion he holds
that the sheriff had no right to obey
the directions of the writ in so far as
the books and papers were concerned,
as such articles are personal property
and not subject to an attachment. He
says the writ of the court has been
perverted nnd abused beyond tolera-
tion; that the execution was nn Inva-
sion of the garnishee's rights and that
the sheriff Is subject to an action In
trespass thereby. In his ruling he di-

rects the sheriff to forthwith release
and deliver up to Aubrey without fur-
ther demand all letters, papers, books,
etc., slezed by virtue of the attach-
ment.

Sheriff demons says he docs not
know any of the parties in the caso
and that all ho knows of the proceed-
ings Is that one of his deputies served
the writ as it came to his ofllee. The
criminal charge against Aubrey and his
company was that they bought goods
of every description wherever they
could get credit, sold them for cash
and failed to pay for them when the
notes fell due.

AMUSEMENTS. '

Of the vltascope entertainment which
will be given at the Academy ot Muslo
tonight and tomorrow nisrht and to-
morrow afternoon an exchanse says:
"The nudience at the opera house last
evening was one of the most composite
that has been seen there this season,
and the performance was In keeping
with the audience. Nothing offered on
the programme offended the "taste of
the most fastidious." The vltascope was
a revelation to those who had never
journeyed east, but had heard of Kdl-son- 's

wonderful improvement over the
klnetoseope. The pictures presented by
this wonderful mechanism charmed the
audience to unstinted applause."

Tho operatic comedy, "O'Dowd's
Neighbors," will be the attraction at
the Frothlngham Wednesday evening.
The combination comes to us with the
highest of encomiums from the differ-
ent cities of the state where It has ap-
peared and all are loud In their praise
of both the comedy and acting people.
Since last in our city "O'Dowd's Neigh-
bors" has been rewritten and Is now
considered one of the best of Its class
on the Kngllsh speaking stage.

"Tho Power or the Press" is billed for
two productions in this city this week.
It will be seen at the Academy of Music
Wednesday and Thursday, January L'O

and !21. The uiuln Idea of "The Power
of the Press" is an old one. Two hus-
bands, both committed to prison for
crimes, have served their sentence. The
play deals with their efforts to regain
their good name. One of them, Hur-vai- d

Norwood, though guilty, succeeds
with the aid of powerful friends, the
other, Stephen Carson, u ship carpel.-tor- ,

conquers ostiuclsin only through
Ills caso being taken up by a newspaper,
Ry the assistance of the leporters, his
Innocence of the crime of attempted
murder wns established. There Is also
the stroim moral lesson of temperance
running through the piece. All the main
cliaracteiH are Intereatlnu-- , some of
them, like that of Steve Carson, He-

witt Norwood and 'Julia Seymour, In.
spire uu even warmer feeling. Such
wives as Julia Seymour and Annie Cart-o-

n me as real as are the weak drlnk-rulne- d

husbands, Norwood and Carson.
t

Manager Davis offers for three days,
commencing Monday afternoon, Jan.
lb, the Rose Hill Kngllsh Folly company
an organization which for the past ten
years has been recognized as one of th"
leading burlesque troupes of America.
The company will present many sen-
sational features! There will be the
grand, gorgeous and glittering bpectne-ula- r

scenic burlesque entitled "Wicked
Paris" introducing an avalanche of
handsomo and beautiful girls In new
and catchy specialties with pretty mu-
sic, pretty costumes, pretty voices and
the most brilliant living pictures,
groupes, inarches, gavottes und scenery.

I
IS ABOUT TIHE

this ndv. was changed.
Fact is we have been so
busy with inventory
and customers we have
not had time. We will
soon be in shape to have
our

When you can get bar-
gains if you want them.
Odd pieces of Decorated
Dinuerware, Glassware,
in facts odds of all kinds,
that will accumulate in
a store where a large
stock is carried. Will
give date later.

HALL

MILLAR & PECK,

13 i Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

"DEAD MAN NO GOOD,"

l'olandcr's Remains Rimed nt su

of Charitable Strangers.
One night three weeks ago William

Suttllo, a Pi evidence Polander, fell
through the trestle near Tripp's cross-
ing on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road, sustaining a compound
fracture of the leg and broken arm,
both Injuries being on the lefit side.
He was not discovered until nearly
three hours after he was Injured and as
a consequence wus very weak from
loss of blood when the police got him
to the Lackawanna hosplta'l.

An effort was made to save his life
but blood poisoning was threatened and
to save his life the hospital physicians
decided to sacrlllce his leg. He showed
signs of iinptovliig for a time but other
complications set In and last Tuesday
he died.

No ono called to claim tho body and
it remained in the morgue until Satur-
day afternoon, when a clergyman con-
nected with the hospital directorate
had the remains placed in charge of
Undertaker Cuslck and given Christian
burial. Sutltlo's amputated leg was
burled two weeks ago In the coffin con-
taining the body of another man who
died at the hospital the day the opera-
tion was performed.

Suttllo had no relatives and his
friends when notified of his death did
not take chargo of the remains,

WALKED HUNDREDS OF AULES.

Sad Story Related hi it family Which
Rccinnc Stranded in This City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble nnd family
of five small children arrived in this
city Friday night and are now being
cured for by the Associated charities.
They say they started from Kansas four
months ugo to get to Philadelphia and
that during their travels they have
walked noaily five hundred miles, beg-
ging food by tho way. They are with-
out money or friends but claim that If
they get to Philadelphia they will be
cared for by relatives.

Poor Director Fuller's attention was
diawn to the ease and he promised to
provide them ulth transportation, if af-

ter an investigation he finds them to be
wanting.

ISoticc.
The following Is a list of display cards

hept In stock at this offlce and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
For sale.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let, etc.

RKXFORD'S REXFORD'S RKXFORD'S

a Rexford's.
cs

o
fc. oooooooooooooo

I WEDNESDAY !

c

The stock of W. H.
Wright, the Jeweler,
which was sold by the
Sheriff, has come into
onr possession, and will
be placed on sale on the
above date, Air. Wright
carried a stock of high
grade jewelry that is now
thrown on the market at
about 25c. on the dollar.

Today we go over the
stock and reprice it.
Wednesday it goes on
sale. The goods are all
new and desirable, as
Mr. Wright was not in
business quite a year.

Watch this space for
detailed announcement
of goods aud prices
Wednesday morning.

0000000000000c 2
P.

I Rexford's,
303 LacKa, Ave. w.

REXFORD'S REXFORD'S REXFORD'S

The Paris
400-40-

2 Lackawanna Ave,,

Opp, Wyoming House.

.1
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COoaks and
Trimmed Hats.
Wo have 10,000 Dollars worth ot

JACKKTS. CAl'KS, SKPARATW SKIRTS
AND TRIMMED HATS, and in order to
dispose of them In time not to carry them
over, we will not wait until Murqh, ns
others do beforo they really reduco theirptlees to any extent.

Wo have ulready put the knife into ourprices nnd cut them right into half.
Not a single garment can you find in our

hniulsoine, cheerful and well lighted storethat does not come up to tho full stand-
ard In regard to STYRK and QUALITY.

Our store Is lighted not by gas, or any
otlier light that makes your garment lookone way in tho store and another when
i'.0"...?.0.1 nome. Our store Is lighted bv

tATi,Ti,lAI'. ,nAY LICI11T und with
of It.

We handle NO TRASH. If you wanttrash, then go elsewhero and you'll findplenty of It there. We handle FINK goodl
only, und would not keep In our storoanything that Is not FINH IN QUALITY
and In style, even If w
could never sell a garment.

Reliable Goods.
Reliable Treatment,

Is Our Hotto.
It Is only six weeks slnco we hnva

opened our store, and wo can confidently
say that wo have, during that time, mada
more friends than all other cloak storesduring so niuny years.

Goods Cheerfully Exchanged,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
No Extra Charge.

You save from 23 to 50 cents on tho dol-l- ar

ns to price by buying your Cloaks an4
Trimmed Hats of us besides being sura
that you aro getting good goods of tho
latest style and beat workmanship.

THE PARIS,
400402 LACKA, AVE,,

OPP. WYOMING HOUSE.

Cor. Lackawanna and Wyoming Avea
Scranton, Pa.

WE HAVE
THE BEST

Full

To Be Found
In the City.

Tailor- - IVIade,
Tailor Fit

And Finish
And About Hall Tailor Prices.

416 LACKAWANNA MEW..

BlMMI. D IIIIIB III "H.I
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Ton can save money by buying spocta.
cles of Sllverstone, tho eye specialist, at
309 Rackawanna avenue, onely ono flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket office. Th4
following prices will satisfy you that they
aro the cheapest In the city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles nt $3.M per pair; filled
bows at $2; nlcklo bows from DOc. to $1.50;

aluminum bows from 73c. to $2.00', colored
glasses from 23c. to $1.25. Wo havo a larga
lino of reading glasses, tho best In tin
market, at 23c. per pair. Opera and mag.
ulfylng glasses at reduced prices. Of.
llco hours, 8 a. m. to I2m.i 1 to 0 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam,
fned freo and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

TH1ELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Yoke Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Iioth

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers cnqngcil. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

WOLF & WEXZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court Rous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Rlchardsou Eoyutou'a
Furuucea aud Ranges.


